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Directions:

?o lriount on \ta11:

1.

2.

Unscrein the sculpture fron the
backboard-tempfate .
Hold the templale in Lhe de-
sired focation against a wa11.
Leave at feast 8" between the
right edge and top of the tem-
p-Lar e a,1d any obsLrucr;on{.ValI
ce il -ng) . Level bo1'tom edge .
Place a sharp instrument
through the narked mountiltg
screw holes marking their Pos-
ition on the wall.
lioNe: The proper height is one
from whlch vier'ring a-nd winding

is conlortable.
Dr'11 piloL 'o1es' If the ha1l
is sheetrock or plaster use

3.

the plasti.c anchors bY drllling
3/L6" |,ales and driving the
plastic anchors i]-}to Place '

4. l-ounL the sc-rlpture us--r.g
round^headeo brass screl sr I "
or longer, IJiake, sure the rear
disls are ir c'e prooer or"ien-
tation. The arrow on the back
of each pieces points uP.

To Susoend t,] e Drive lteigltl
1. Remove masking tape that holds

s.ring -n place in fronL ol
Lhe larqc pu1ley .hee1. Re
nove string end from sfit in
back edge of the large wheel.

2. Place the r,re ight on the floor
bef or,I the sculpture.

3. Unwind about 10 feet of string
from lhe lronl of the pu11e7
}rheel. Pass the string under
the pulley on the r"eighl.
Brjng it up and over the
Dullev on the bac,{ of Lhe
ipper" pa-ir of .un eel s.
The strinE sl oul d so .trom
right ro ie-u. (sed diagram)

4. Puc the gcring into the :'ear-
slot on the large Pu1leY
wheel. Locate the smafl slit
on the back edge of the theel.
Slide the string jnto the
slit r'"'ith the knot to 'uhe back.

5. Take up slack by turnjng the pulley
wheel clockr.rise, guiding the rear
string into its sfot ard the iront
string out of its s1ot. It nay
requlre quite a few turns, l'tren the
string becones taut stop turnlng and
check ro make sure Lhe string is
nrnning properly about the vreight
pulley and the pulley on the back of
the sun vrheels. Continue winding
by turning the pulley wheel cfock-
l^rise until the weight is just be-
1or^i the s culpture .

To

Gently push the
wheels counter
orbit. Re lease

The l,iotion r

upper pair of sun
clock-irise one ful1
the vheels.

The sun wheel,s will continue orbit-
ing clockl,'ise around a center poirl
bet..{een then. The forr',.ard r0ost
uheel also rotates about its ol"n
center. Periodically the l..'heels
r^ril1 s1o1\', stop and reverse lheir
motion untif a click is heard. The
large pulley ll'heel w111 then turn
cfockwise lor.,'ering Nhe v.'e ight and
driving the pair of sun wheels.

Occasionally the pair of sun
wheels may reach a balance point.
The orbiting notion will stop. The
free spinning r.,'heel will continue
moving. This iti11 slow, stop and
reverse starting the entire motion
over agaan.

The notlon uifl. stop when the
weight reaches lhe l1oor.

To ltind:

1. nrrn the pulley ,/,'heel clockwise
until the r,ie ight is just befo
the scufpture.


